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The regular meeting of the Board of County Road Commissioners of Benzie County was called to order by
Chairman Rosa at the Road Commission offices in Honor, Michigan on Thursday October 8, 2020 at 9:30 a.m.
Present:

Chairman Bob Rosa
Vice-Chairman James Bowers
Member Ted Mick

Manager Matt Skeels
Finance Manager/Clerk Joe Nedow

Guests: Gary Sauer and Sherry Taylor.
The agenda was accepted as presented.
September 24, 2020 regular meeting minutes were approved.
Motion by Commissioner Bowers and supported by Commissioner Mick to pay bills #47530 to #47580 in the
amount of $621,84245, and Payroll #20 for $55,010.86.
Discussion: Nedow stated this check run includes a payment for two cab and chassis trucks which is the reason
why the amount is so high. Ayes: Rosa, Bowers and Mick. Nays: None. Motion is hereby adopted.
Cash Summary: Reviewed – no comments offered.
Work Summary:
-Mike Johnson – informed the Board four trucks are ready for our local roads and two-plus are ready for state
trunkline winter maintenance, and his crew member are presently working on converting the rest of the fleet
trucks for winter snow removal.
-Matt Skeels – Updated the Board on the status of the Carmean Road and Stanley Road culvert replacement
projects which are nearly completed. The Weldon Road culvert project is proceeding. Once all the culvert
components have been assembled and installed, grouting can then be done to the culvert foundation. Skeels
also reported attending a preliminary planning session for next year’s Ironman event with the race route
projected to be on M-22 and start and finish in the City of Frankfort. At present, the event organizers are asking
for an eligible governmental agency to apply for a permit with MDOT to use M-22 as the race course with Benzie
County Road Commission recommended as the applicant which Skeels stated he is reluctant to do so.
Standing guest: Gary Sauer, County Commissioner – Presented an oral report for items/issues the Benzie
County Board of Commissioners is dealing with as well as events impacting local government from around the
county.
Public Input: None.
Items Before the Board:
Lake Township – White Birch Trail and Highland Drive project billing: Skeels reported receiving a letter dated
October 2, 2020 from Lake Township Supervisor Anna Grobe stating the Township is willing to pay the
remaining $21,668.74 unpaid balance (incremental difference - actual construction vs. costs estimates which
Lake Township used to budget their funds for these two projects) after the Township has adopted their 20212022 budget this coming spring. Skeels pointed out this option was discussed during the September 10, 2020
regular meeting but no final decision was rendered by the Board.
Motion by Commissioner Rosa supported by Commissioner Bowers to allow Lake Township to defer the
remaining $21,668.74 balance owed for the White Birch Trail and Highland Drive projects until Lake Township
adopts their 2021-2022 budget later this spring.
Discussion: None.
Ayes: Rosa, Bowers and Mick. Nays: None. – Motion is hereby adopted.
Update on Esch Road FLAP grant paving project: The original scope of this project has increased due to poor
sub-soil conditions discovered under the road bed that will require significant excavating to correct. As such, the
Road Commission’s projected financial contribution has inflated to approximately $250,000.00 in addition to the
FLAP grant funds earmarked for this project. Skeels stated he is exploring the possibility of diverting unused
Federal Surface Transportation Funds from the River Road project to help offset some of the additional cost, but
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doing so would require creating another project within the present project to satisfy the program guidelines.
However, even with the diverted funds, the cost to the Road Commission is still expected to be high, and he
asked the Board if they would prefer to proceed with the project or cancel it as being too expensive. After
further discussion, Commissioners Bowers and Rosa stated that while they are not happy with the high cost, the
improvements are necessary in order to correct ongoing erosion and water runoff problems and both expressed
their desire to proceed with the project.
2020 financial audit proposal: Nedow reported he had obtained a copy of the request for quote the County had
issued when they took bids for a three-year audit contract in which he learned the Road Commission’s audit was
excluded in the bid request. Nedow stated he decided to contact Anderson Tackman and Company, who are
familiar with our finances and who had performed our audits for the past several years to ask them to submit an
audit proposal for this year for the Board to consider accepting.
.
Motion by Commissioner Bowers, supported by Commissioner Mick to accept the $6,260.00 proposal submitted
by Anderson, Tackman and Company to perform the 2020 Road Commission financial audit.
Discussion: None.
Ayes: Rosa, Bowers and Mick. Nays: None. – Motion is hereby adopted.
Correspondence/Information/Discussion:
-Letter dated September 30, 2020 from Heather Jamison-GFA to Tom Canfield DJ McQuestion & Sons asking
for corrective actions for Pioneer Road safety project. McQuestion is being asked to provide a proposed
schedule of work to the Project Engineer by October 16, 2020. And if the work is not completed by November 1,
2020 written Notice of Default of Contract will be sent and McQuestion’s surety bond will be forfeited.
-Press release dated September 22, 2020 by the County Road Association Self-Insurance Fund recognizing the
Benzie County Road Commission for having one of the lowest employee injury rates among road commissions
in the State for the second straight year.
Public Input: None.
Board Round Table:
Skeels announced that the rules governing the sale of federal aid has changed. Now road commissions who
wish to sell their federal aid designated as Rural funds can sell theirs to other road commissions for use urban
road projects instead of only on rural projects. This change should help improve our ability to sell federal aid in
the future.
However, he also learned that MDOT instituted a new requirement for federal aid projects that now requires a
historical background search performed by a qualified archeologist. It is unknown if this new ruling applies to
next year’s federal aid projects as well.
Skeels asked the Board for permission to pay out the unused vacation and comp-time banks for two
administrative employees who have been unable to use their time during this past year. While the Road
Commission policy states any unused time is forfeited, exceptions had been made in the past when
circumstances merit. However, Commissioners Rosa and Bowers stated they would prefer that the employees
use their vacation time and not grant an exception in this case.
Briefly discussed Commissioner Rosa participating in the November 25th Board meeting via remote video
access as he is planning on being out of town on that date.
Meeting Adjourned at 11:45 a.m.

_______________________________

Robert Rosa, Chairman

____________________________

Joel Nedow, Clerk

